I’ll Rest Now
No more sorrows will be mine, No more burdens must I bear
No more heartaches shall I endure, Weighted down with earthly care.
I’ll Rest Now
While here on earth, I did my best, A friend to all I tried to be
So this day, no regrets I have, While you look down on me.
I’ll Rest Now
No more will I fret and worry, About what the day might bring,
I will go now to that city, Where God’s Holy Angels sing.
I’ll Rest Now
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Our Loving Father
Dad, as your time has ended here
on earth, you begin a new journey in
heaven. We will truly miss you and
will forever cherish your memories.
You were a man who feared and love
the Lord, a man of honor, who lead
by example. You were a dedicated
father, a great provider and a hard
worker.
You are beloved by your family,
friends and the community. You were
a man with such a Giving Spirit and
always welcomed family and friends
into our home and shared whatever
meal we had at the dining table. You
believed in family unity and instilled in us to always stick together. You loved Christmas
time and all the special family gatherings we held. You made it a family tradition that every
holiday was not complete without a ham and we will continue that tradition. You always expressed how proud you were and often bestowed your wisdom upon us doing those good
times.
You committed a lifetime of investing in your family by not being afraid to set goals or pursue your dreams. We remember in your earlier years when you were an entrepreneur. You
always believed in "keeping money in your pocket and bread on the table".
In your retired years, you treasured life and did not take your health for granted nor the time
God had granted you. You expressed joy by singing gospel hymns. Dad, you continued to be
concerned about the world and involved in politics by always keeping abreast of what was
going on in the world. Speaking of politics, in 2008, we elected our first black president and
you adopted a new son. You had a sincere love for our President, Barack Obama.
Father, we bid you farewell for now, because we know we shall ALL meet again. Please give
our love to mom and tell our brother hello and that we love him and miss them both.
"We Love You Dad" .

~Affectionately, Your Children

Obituary

Order of Service

Joseph Upshaw, Sr., also known as “OOP ” was born August 28, 1929, in Pittsview,
Alabama to the late William Upshaw II & Prudence Tarver. He peacefully departed this life
Wednesday, May 1, 2013, at his home in Pittsview, Alabama.

MUSICAL PRELUDE

He accepted Christ early in his adult life and united with Antioch Baptist Church in
Pittsview, Alabama until his death. He was blessed with a talent to sing and displayed it by
performing in a gospel group performing locally called “The Gospel Quartet”.

MASTER OF CEREMONY …...……………..………………...Hosea Upshaw, Jr.

Joseph was educated in the Russell County School System. He was employed with the

SCRIPTURES:

PROCESSIONAL…………………..……………...………………......Final Glance
SELECTION ……………………...……………...Antioch Baptist Church Choir

U. S. Department of Army in Ft. Benning, Georgia for about 20 years before retiring.

Old Testament ……………………….………………….. Pastor Viola Clay

Joseph started as a Carpenter and received certification in several fields of training that led
to his advancement to Maintenance Supervisor. He also entered into a number of business
ventures. Joseph was a Farmer, Co-Owner of the neighborhood store, Owned a school bus
(contracted with Russell County School System), and operated a transport system for workers to travel to and from work. Joseph also made his mark in the Civil Rights Movement
with his involvement in the march from Selma to Montgomery in 1965.

New Testament ……………………..………. Pastor Shirley Ann Gillespie
PRAYER …………………………………..…………...………...Rev. L.C. Thomas
SONG ………………………………..………..………Torie Wiggins (G-daughter)
EXPRESSIONS:
As a Cousin ………………...……………...…………… Roosevelt Upshaw

In 1953, Joseph met his beautiful late wife, Dorothy Wilborn in Eufaula, Alabama. They
were married for 57 years. To this union, 8 children were born. Together, they were great
providers and community supporters offering helping hands and reaching out to the elderly.

As a Neighbor/Relative …………………...……..…………. Kenneth Miles

Joseph was preceded in death by his lovely wife, Dorothy Lee Wilborn and his oldest son,
Joseph Upshaw, Jr.

Open Remarks …………………..………...…………… Limit to 2 minutes

He leaves to cherish his memories; Eight children: Carolyn Delois (Earnest) Kendrick, of
Ellenwood, Georgia, Earmond Jean (Elijah) Person, of Seale, Alabama, Bernice (Robert)
Brown of Lithonia, Georgia, Barbara Ann (William) Nail of Lithonia, Georgia, Mary Catherine (Cornelius) Vick of Chesapeake, Virginia, Jerry Lee (Sharon) Upshaw of Carrollton,
Texas, Ricky Curtis (Curtistine) of Phenix City, Alabama and Dianne Franklin of Orlando,
Florida; Two sisters: Eddie Lou Mack of Pittsview, Alabama and Bessie Mae Baker of East
Chicago, Indiana. Nineteen grandchildren; Eleven great grandchildren; Just like a son:
Nicholas Summerville, Houston, Texas; Special family acquaintance: Juanita Wilson and
her daughter Judy, both from Pittsview, Alabama and a host of nieces, nephews and other
relatives and friends.

As I knew Him …………………………...……………….. Homer Mitchell
As a Friend …………………………..….……….……………. M.C. Samuel

MUSICAL SELECTION ………………………….………….……….. Debra Jelks
OBITUARY ………………………………………....…………………Read Silently
HYMN ………….………………………………….……………...William Upshaw
EULOGY ……………………..…...……………….……………..Rev. J.D. Upshaw
SELECTION ……….…………………………......Antioch Baptist Church Choir
RECESSIONAL

Interment
Antioch Baptist Church Cemetery, Pittsview, Alabama

Repast
Antioch Baptist Church Friendship Hall

